Higher incidence of linked malformations in siblings of Mayer-Rokitansky-Küster-Hauser-syndrome patients.
Mayer-Rokitansky-Küster-Hauser (MRKH) syndrome is a malformation of the female genital tract (vaginal aplasia, rudimentary uterus, normal fallopian tubes and high ovaries). The incidence is one in 4000 female newborns. The aim of the present study was to record genital and associated malformations among siblings and relatives of MRKH patients in order to draw possible conclusions regarding the etiology of the syndrome: heredity (dominant versus recessive) or spontaneous malformation. Using a standardized questionnaire, affected MRKH patients were asked about other cases of MRKH and/or associated malformations among siblings and relatives. No other cases of MRKH syndrome had occurred among the siblings or relatives of 73 MRKH patients; however, 13 associated malformations were recorded among a total of 103 siblings. Musculoskeletal malformations were markedly increased (3.27 times higher) in comparison with the prevalence of congenital malformations among newborns in the normal population. This study shows that dominant inheritance cannot play a role in the etiology of MRKH syndrome, as no further cases of MRKH syndrome occurred among any of the siblings. The study provides support for the view that the syndrome has a multifactorial pathogenesis. Siblings/relatives of MRKH patients should be examined for associated musculoskeletal/urogenital malformations.